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An Act in addition to the several Acts for the Relief of Insolvent ChciiJ. 116
Debtors, and the more Equal Distribution of their Effects. -*

*

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folio u-s :

In any case pending under the acts to "whicli tHs is in ad-

dition, whenever any creditor who shall have proved his claim

shall so request in writing, filed with the commissioner before

whom the proceedinsrs shall be,—such commissioner shall re- Assignee requfr-

quire an assignee to give good and sumcient bond tor the

faithful perfonnance and discharge of his duty, to be approved

by such commissioner, and filed, and to enure for the purposes,

and to be enforced, as already provided in respect to bonds to

such commissioners, in the eleventh section of the one hundred
and seventy-eighth chapter of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and forty-four. And if such assi^ee shall fail to :f
?d ^ case of

I&i1t1P6 to C€
give such bonds, within such time as the commissioner shall removed.

order, not exceeding ten days after notice to him from such

commissioner of such requirement, it shall be the duty of

such commissioner to remove such assignee, and to appoint

another in his place, who shall have all the like powers of an

assignee of the estate, as the person so removed might have

had, had he continued assignee. [Approved by the Governor,

April 1, 1853.]

An Act concerning the Walpole Reservoir Company. L/idJ), 11 <

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as foUoivs :

Sect. 1. The ^'alpole Reservoir Company are hereby au- ^^^[^5^^
thorized to increase their capital stock, by the additional sum S'^""^- *^^^*^^

of eight thousand dollars ; the whole capital stock of said com- S20,'>xi.

pany not to exceed twenty thousand dollars.

Sect. 2. An act in addition to an act to incorporate the termer act

>> alpole Reservoir Company, passed on the twentieth day of

April in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven,

is hereby repealed.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

[Approved by the Governor, April 1, 1853.]

An Act to incorporate the Waltham Gas Light Company. CllCtp. 118

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Reuben P. Davis, Jonas H. Priest, Horatio corporatou.

Adams, and Ebenr. Hobbs, their associates and successors, are


